
AAU BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Hook up with
Curly Neal
at the Sertoma
Dribble-A Thon

Curly Neal

Former Harlem Globetrotters star Curly Neal will be the featured personality for the 1992 Dribble-A-Thon, which is being spon¬sored by the Sertoma Club. The Dribble-A-Thon is the kick-off event for the 1992 National AAU Basketball Championships in the17 and Under Division that will be played July 18-25 at the Lawrence Joel Coliseum.
Participants will bring their own basketballs to dribble from start to finish. This is not a race against any other participant, but achallengeto see whether you can dribble your basketball from the starting line to the finish line. about a mile's distance.The purposeof the Dribble-A-Thon is to raise money for the Salvation Army Boys' Club by getting sponsors. Participants shouldbring th^ money and sponsor list to the Hanes Hoisery Softball Field parking lot on July 18 at 8 a.m. The Dribble-A-Thon will beginas soon as final registration Is complete.

QUICK FACTS
What:
When:
Where:
Time:

Ages Invited
To Participate:

Sertoma Club Dribble-A-Thon
July 18th

Startsat Hanes Hoisery Softball Field parking lot on Akron Dr. (take 52 Exit), finishing at the Coliseum.
Registration from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.
Dribble-A-Thon will be held from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

$

Six years old to 75 years old, male and female.

» PRIZES
. Raise $1 0 and get a DRIBBLE-A-THON T-Shirt.

. Raise $25 and get a DRIBBLE-A-THON T-Shirt and new basketball.
. Raise $75 and get two DRIBBLE-A-THON T-Shirts, a new basketball and two week-long passes to all of the games at thenational AAU Basketball Championships.

. Prizes will be awarded at the finish.

ENTRYFORM

Yes, I would like to enter the Sertoma West 1992 DRIBBLE-A-THON.

PRINT OR TYPE CLEARLY:
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NAME -

AGE

ADDRESS#

PHONE#

Return entry form and release to:
DRIBBLE-A-THON
c/o Larry Stevenson

P.O. Box 215
Winston-Salem, NC 27102

RELEASE
All participants must sign a release. If participant is under 18 years of age, parent or guardian must sign the release.

ENTRANT (Print clearly)
AGE

Realizing that there are certain health and safety risks associated with participation in an athletic event during hot weather andon public streets, the undersigned, or undersigned parent or guardiarv of the entrant is under 18 years old, hereby for himself (orchild or ward), his heir, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, releases and acquits the SERTOMA CLUB, the SAL -VATIONARMY BOYS CLUB, the AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION and all their divisions, committees and members from any liabilityfor any damages, property or personal, which might happen to me as a result of my (or my child's or ward's) participation in the1992 SERTOMA CLUB WEST DRIBBLE-A-THON and its associated activities.

This is the day of 1992
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Signed:
Participant or Parent/Guardian

DONOR LIST

NAME AGE
ADDRESS
PHONE #

Donors Amount

Having trouble losing weight?
Having trouble gaining weight?

I have a product that will help.
Call 788-0758

WESTOT TRAVEL
p) Ik OF THE WEEK
Weston Travel is pleased to recog¬

nize Donald "Don* Jones as our Ram
of the Week. Don is a native of Win-
ston-Salem and graduated from WSSU
in 1960 with a degree in education.

.His favorite instructor, Dr. Joseph N.
Patterson gave him a lot of insight
about what to expect in life. In fact, it
was Dr. Patterson's suggestion, that he
"pursue another career," which influ¬
enced his decision to join the Army.
Don retired in 1980, ending a 22-year
career as a Master Sergeant.

He encourages all young people to
attend college and get as much education as possible. Don
attends United Metropolitan and is a member of the Kimberly Park
Chapter of WSSU alumni.

Donald Jones

WEST@N TRAVEL (919) 721-9000
122-A Raynoldi Village Wlnston-Satem NC 27106 FAX (919) 721-4877

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

ED KELLY'S 'stvwc you nonet'

VfK
TV AUDIO
APPLIANCES

I would like to thank all of
my customers that have
allowed me to serve you for
the past 19 years.

Eugene Thompson

<4*+Come see me at our new location at 1418 S.
atfehi'M unlUlrff'advantage of our

d AnyiiversaryCelebr'ation Sale. .

The location has changed, but the great
quality, best prices and superior service are
still the same.

Thank you,

A
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/^VVant To Begin Or Finish

Your College Education?
I here s n wav Clint ninv mnli> i» »i

Ptograms of Education. It's a fully accredited
college education waiting for you. Shaw
Uoiversity offers this flexible and convenient way
to get your college degree: flexible because you
will receive credit foryourprevious college work;
also, CAPE will translate your job and other life

experience into college credit. CAPE is very
convenient; you can live at home, keep your

present job and still attend classes in a CAPE

Center nearby. There are 10 CAPE Centers

throughout North Carolina.

You will be taught by
Two and four year f_ a. justice. Business
Administration, Cnm ^ philosophy,

SS'sSeand otfer special fields.

inaSsMSn°5f.SV^S Mon?6- Thurs. and all

day Saturday.
'Strides to Excellence: Why Not the Best?"

SHAW
UNIVERSITY

...for 125 years
For further information, contact:
r£V . W . E . BANKS
HIGH POINT CAPE CENTER
329 N . MAIN STREET.,,,n
HIGH POINT, N.C. 2 2

(919) 886-4974 or 886-7bIJ

JO.


